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Sa^clk On Saturday THE GAZETTE 
will be douHe tlie mmol rixe. Beaà 
CO TJNTR Y L UCK.onr new story.

j.! COUNTRY LUCK,
| By .to UN HA BBEK TON, Auth

or of Helen’* Babies.
I See Saturday’s GAZETTE.
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PRICE TWO CENTS
u R. TmiB8D*-r, august 15, issb.

liVliHIMi^W Thentre.
presented at the 

immense 
success.

ï SECOND EDITION.fv themselves, but the assumption of 
power by officials and the proet.tution 
indicia! authority for the purposes 
party are sufficient to weaken the founda
tions of the strongest faUh m freedorn.

On the 12th March the Globe continu
ed its assaults on Judge Tuck by saying: 

How Judge Toefc was Vindicated and „If thi„ ,eport is correct either Coney 
Kills Condemned. did not tell the truth, or Judge u

Ellis contempt case has been wben be issued his order to Judge Mean- 
drawn out affair that man felt that 't *“ 

it is probable most of the not an order to be obeyed, 
the readers of the Gasktte have forgot- and he sent a private mM6ag® t0 
ten its details, and have but an imperfect by Uartey not to deltver up the ballots, 
idea of its origin. It therefore seems Wedoubtif Tuck has any power to send 
proper, at this time to make a plain „uch an order as a judge but he ma> not 
statement of it, unencumbered by legal bave been acting in the capacity o 
verbiage a statement in short, which judge, but in some other capacity when 
ever^pereon can understand. basent it. While Judge Tuck’s order to

In February 1887 »n election ,h0 c(iunty Judge is disoteyodUicaute 
being held for the Parha- „ ;a generally considered, Tuck went 

seat in the county ^yond his powers,the effect of his inter- 
Nomination took place on fereIlce is to delay justice and to prevent 

22nd. There the will cf the majority of the people
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AUCTION SALES.
ELECTRIC EXHIBITION.

ELLIS CONTEMPT CASE.

SECOND EDITION.WIRE FLOWER STANDS.
V On Hand, a first 

class stock of

STOVES, 
t RANGES,

Boys"
MIR. ItTUICKW <1A«.Lansdowne lMtr!r*~‘ to an 

hoWind wgs a pronounced 
The •Htleiuaa>nd ladies of the cast 
played admirably bat notwithstanding 
the leKvtiualexcellence of the acting of 
MeMht McDowell, Frawley, Hight and 
Bun* (Whose Perkvn Middlewick was a 
lieejfsni ciStisSBeeves and Miss Ham- 

The Freed, Ambaaaader to ■•■•* **“ ton.Mtpedal mention is due to the Be- 
Bnglish Government on lind|$t Mias Helen Mowatt. This lady s
or Extradition ™ MtiSln this character was exception-

nv TKLEOBAVH to inn Gazette.___  ^ her great ver
PAE.S, Aug. 16.-The sentence imposed "^IrandyearneM.

on Boulanger,.Dillon, and Rochefort, ny D ùtrtWell preformanoe tonight 
the Senate Court yesterday, occasioned al90 complimentary to Mr. and
no excitement in this city. Thus tar the “

utmost quietness prevailed. Bepub- “ ll estaidishcd by the
[lean journals are ottavinsed that pu very large advance sale of
nninion will ratify the decree of the court, my mentary
Conservative and Boutangist P-If8"* * this of Queens,
sanguine the general elections will show 1 edKairy will again P the 15th and poUing on the

the people do not approve the verdict- |ev*Bg. _ were two candidates, Mr. George G.King from being carried out.
BtawllegedMWaddington, French am-r * mi* Genre. who had filled the seat in the previous In Faster term, April 188/^mn

suss, UaucHeSsa-a—» xbs&ssrgS
------  , ,„U., S*i$2- - Ou nomination day $200 was deposited wa8 grantèd the same term and the

Identified mi .he »' “Lre tfl f licon ,t. with the returning officer on behalf of Lhoiematter was fully argued a terwarda
€»rl»eo celtege-The M«mbe 1 F Tb6 Urcutt Co Mr Kine and a receipt obtained therefor, . Mr c w Weldon on behalf of Mr.
coropeo. . I fcbe case of McGregor vs Ham * ’ deposit was not made by Mr- j rMi;g amj Mr. L A Curry on behalf of

Chicago, August 12—Martin B»tk , tllis morning in the Circuit Court - - ^ authorized agent. The M ‘ Baird. Mr. Weldon
Uie Cronin suspect, was to-day ideiftified I Hjg Ho6ot Jtldge Wetmore and Ï of Mr Baird then oh- ! two .grounds against

byMr. and Mra Carlson, the owners alithia day ^ leas ÿ King’s nomination, claim- lbe issuing of an attachment for cou
th. ootay. in which ffiS^rnfcAPatrSr "Z j^it waStiid and void for non- ^“binding that the articles com-
murdered, as the man *h<-’"3ntf I Q compliance with the requirements of the ,a|aed of did not amount to a contempt

famous Camp No. 20, C,a“:na'Pae IJ Mwi—Yesterday afternoon a sen s * t0A , on the 22nd Febrnary. ^ „ F,wer to issue a prohibition to
„<*• known, JTT £ Awaken the ^eacliere WhenZvotes were counted, it aPS*ar- County Court to restrain
created a great deal of interest from t l BdlSoIi wh,ch should awaken the ml had been given for King * from proceeding to a recomit of the
fact that State Attorney bongenec jr J <nd parents of the children wh , alld 1130 for Baird. When this reBalt votes polled, he having exclusive jnrls-
may receive several valuable P°mt®™ to tbe fact that the practice M st ^ autborized agent an(1 dict,on over thatmatterhy the Dominion
from it, and thus be enabled I growing should not tie , af Mr Baird then requested E|ection8 Act ; and second, Because the
to summon witnesses of whose exis I ^ 9f t^e amusements of the the returning officer to declare Baird eleo DDlicati0n for an attachment had not
.=» he ha. heretofore ^n gn^anV ^. ^rday ^rnoon the beys^f ^"™oSat the provisions of ^““'tb. Attorney General.

There are men belonging to -his ca |P I the school were playing abou the law with reference to the deposit of h objections were overruled,
who were never suspected:ofbeingjn ^ near the — ^ Zoo by Mr King’s authorised agent not “j in February 1888 the rule
such bad company, a notable instance ! tbTOwtBg atonesateach other and cutting f2 5 c(f Ued witii Mr. King attachment against Ellis was

being that of a leading n!”8^r «other pranks. As «h. waa notZally » candidate, and allvotes Lade absoiutc, Mr. Weldon’s first point
proprietor who is nta^e»P«^ ^h McPariane, ^fafrjane ?6tarted to |ven for bim were null and void. The too absurd for argument and simp-
ever, cf knowing «nyfcmg abont the “ down the ladder from the upper part ^aUer waa argued at length on behalf of ]y meant tbat jc a Judge of the Supreme
workings of the inner circle, 1 Sf the building, when one of tbe boys Baird before the return- * f (.hanced to make a mistake as to-

Another surprise in connection ^[below threw a!nd the latter finally declared ™tent of hi8 juresdiction a news- 
this matter is the number }^tfbe l™t his hold of the ladder and fagat Mr Baird was the only candidate .riter might with impunity de-

who belong to the camp. feU to the ground, a distance of some nominated, and that hehadbeeu |;ounce binl lia „ corrupt judge and a
lin’s number is 94. Policeman Brown. o giltoen feet HU right arm was broken ,0 tbe aeat in Queens. arUzan who had soiled the ermine for
the Stanton avenue station, whose evi 1 between the wrist and elbow and^he was d y ^ re8alt wa8 reached Mt- Lbtical purposes. Four Judges of the 
deuce before the coroner’s J"!”»8 I ^^bTthelad“îaÎ!e was badly dis- Kiag’« counsel hastened to Fredericton ^,premePCoart Chief Justice Allen and

or less locid. Officer Peter M ng , I ^Hredfromttieb)owbe re(eived from and mhde al) application to Judge ]udge8 Palmer, Fraser, W etmore and
West Chicago üvenne station, Desk be 1 ^ ■ hia DOee Ixmigbrokenaml the County Court judge, for a k t in tbe decision, all -f

- gesnt Peter M.Keliy, nowon ^^Rwupger and lower “amlflna. addYtion of the votas, ^u, 5« exception of Judge

Desplaines street Ventral 1 nearby’ where hia father dressed the Tbia application was granted and the j iraaer who conenrre.1 *,th
Bolmn, a detective at ( wourels. Utbday of March was setdown as the day lUe cbief Justice, giving
station, whodid some work on the Lr I uThomas for a recount. Mr.. Baird was served K dements. These judgmeuis all agreed Mr. Conners
case, butdid not succeed in fin ing yj A GBAXn r ■ • ’ niar. witb notice of the recount on the 7th of L Uie mab, quCstion which was wlietlier for tbe sickle; our informant also says
of tire murderer.; Officer P‘tr^®=0^ just n0w gening March and his counsel, Mr. L. A. Currey. ^ bad tae„ shown sufficient to vbat lbia gentleman has one of the pretli-
of the East Chicago avenue statioMo ket cloth.ngstore s  ̂st^ to Judge Tuck for a writ of pro- gamult lba iMuing of an attachment for cgt boli8ea and with the most lovely
which Coughlin was atta=^ed' J^™e extensnre lmes of ^ ^ ,,‘i ition forbidding Judge Steadman from cunle,ppl. Tbey all held that aniattach- roundi„gs of any place on tbe .St. Jolin
Redmond McDonald, of the La- I parel. He b' ^ ew ctoths for proceeding to make a recount. 11 aP" mellt should issue and the attachment Hc OWIM wlist is called Uie Glazierpk^.
street station, and Lmntenant Marpnl made etottung on ^ coats ^ lbatMr.Currey did not obtain tins wag accordingly commanding the about 3 mUea below the mouth of the at.

Hayes, ill charge of the tw ? I Mr^Yonn^laiis, as custom tailor, has a writ witbout a great deal of dtffi- aheriff Qf the city and county of St. John, Francis mt which he has cut this season
street station, are among the number 1 ”'V™£ltion;and is offering goods at baving applied to Judge Tuck I ^ Jobn v. Elb8 and to have him chLefly on upland 100 ton. of hay He

Hayes is a saloonkeeper who has IMS lo1,.c8t rates possible. 7^ ^ three different occasions tbe conrt at Fredericton, on Tnes- bag three ,ong batns all of which are
"Pull," «d U is a ,m6Zre CUt Wm Ligs‘ nitsW.ere8toLng°sffid at^markably and he only got it on the Judge being day tbe 2)at day of Febrnary, 1888, to neatly pai„ted, and his place ie indeed a 
wlietlier the edrn'natotien dmre eut him s^mnts »re be ng ^ ^ ^ desirable convinced tbat the granting ol snch an or- t0 tbe Queen "for certain trespas- model of neatness. Among Mr. Connors
offiaomatterwhat lffs Jffiltattons may reaaOe ^ wMch ia fast approaehl^. derwas not merely a matter of discretion, I ^ contempt brought against him extenaivt. stock may be reckoned tlve 
he. Michael Whale”’tlfe ’ Tttisgentieman.as a merMiant needs b tanactot justice to the applicant. ccmrt before us.” "Laird of Drumm,” a splendid Poled
who travelled with Dan Coughlm ^ commendat.on anSh.s stock .s alw^s “ it should be ex- d „nde, tbi8 attachment
the East Chicago avenue stajfop, aud jg. par. Call and exam.n Tho^ ^ ^ ^ that ia to say J ^^standing his Dial, under-

who was relieved from fluty, “ 1 sem ------------------ -------- itwas an order which waa not to be ^ to al tbe case to the supreme
a member of the camp als» Joh Nkably Drowsed Ahout Nook Today.- ̂ ade absolate until the other side 1,ad c^rt at Ôttawa on the ground^ rais^
V. Finerty, editor of tbe Qtl“a ',1£ 1 HomerFitch a boy about ten yearapf age aQ t„nity of being heard. Sf0”nrZeTe with J^hn McMillan,
be one of the principal 8P®akeP at > eon-of Mr. Fitch the caulker fell through The order was served upon .Judge ^^fïtoatand for the sum of $500
antiCronin Clan-na-Ctael the old wharf alongside Port and Bridge gteadman and ala0 upon the Betuming such appeal. But when the
-or picnic, as It is called-at Ogden a grmre Farmer’s lumber yard used to be Queens. Judge Steadman chose ap^ai came l»foreth®aaPJe,?atctbe
next Thursday, is No. 2 in the organ,»- a ^ nQt been for the prompt ac “ claiming that Judge Tuck w^dismiseedon ‘b^mn^ckcTaîi

No.lisex-Sher.ff Frank Agnew, tionxff a young mm, who happened to bJ n° jurisdiction over him “^,1Dg0VS,mffie£ no final judgment
..... living at St. Paul, who was sheriff be passing be would have bran drown^. matter and he opened 1.1s court at given. In other words itwas
atthe time Alexande^ Sullivan wa. Zget— 11th March, reorder to ÇTthat ^ tunTU»,

SfSi jS&Ytis <ss& «RÿieîfBSa I» SR-SS «T5SV rc 
rSrSSSS sSSsÆf- EffSSffîjjà&dÜMr'ÏÏ&'S6™*
th? foul crime as Martin Burke,is No -11 sccciasrtJLTxuiriioxE coxsection. • April in order to allow tbe tbitrial it is not necessary for.us to enter
while Burke is No 332. The total mem- Jame6 Hmrter made telephone connec- ““be argued aud disposed of by Srtherthaa to referte ouesmgular

69° Andrew is believed to be one of the Norton and Chipman. Teluph™^ for contempt. It began by aay“lg'h Hmor” Mr“ Justice Tuck, and to the Notheni P«i6« . gj j3fl
test witnesses the State has. Pat n«ction8 are>° ^ U’a<i » LleDhone is to "People who know something about tbe “anünK of'sitid order nisi lor the writ of NorthcrePwiac pr.1 «j ,f7j
O’Sullivan, the iceman, was nota stations on the line and tcleploe course of political events were not SUH ^tahition, and were they not intended g^.s »! *}, g,

«-F-lrssH; &=iHSfsss$%s 11 i S
founding. insulators and telephones a sued a writ of prohibition to Judge btead- to • g tbe term “partisan judees” is a Richmond Term 23J 71»s, sÿS- & J1 i
who do not bffiong to the inner circle, ClvtiUT._Oue of the crew of the S. S. ^ in the Queens election. After de JudmaJ^thoW « inflaence tbe judical CE^
have been busy denouncing the associa D Dtry named Schultz, r»n away from notmcing what it termed a flagrant on yt^ritv for personal or improper ends, Norfuit jj w pref
tion ever since it took place. thatvessel the other day, taking with popular rights.” the ar“cle and? caGnot say that they have any other NauojM «jdTr,

him I gold watch, a very valuable diver ^ J to say: “The app«I to Judge app|Ltion orwere intended to have other 37,
watch, an Indian locket, 2 gold chains, a gteadma„ for a judicial reconsideration aPE,'”at‘°^1 was filed to that answer oil ciiicazo Om Trust

—SSss sltSUa “« !- »hsf-““‘SSH=8^|=i‘¥Sj|rS£

A“OT YohrCaetLicenses,-—IViIlium Cnted, and therefore. Judge Tuck inter- eZJwoZZ^ not n^e^aoy

F. Patchell, iustector of carts, stoves and vc“San ar, ; ,,lepubUshed on the following this late date remember what h.s n-

vehiclee lias repor dty of day, March 11th, tbe Globe said:— 16Th™examiner then reported to the
persons for driving cart returning officer, who up- , ,hat iie had not answered tt.e
f re1 AUmus'u4Ut toorgeWiteZ Dennis [..are to be restrained hv no moral con- interrogatory, and a motion^was^ en
Mrtîiowan* John Ryan^atrick McCarthy, „iderati011, and who appesre to he inca- made .on^ hehaff

John Bailey, John Earle, James Bailey, able 0f judging between right and wrong, ™ ^ The Conrt, after deh-
Martin Btirns, and Thornyl Burr.carts, P^' gMr Baird to sit in the ^^'rdered Mr. Ellis to he so

and Albert Ph.hPC express wagon. ^ ofCommons Canada, aitiiough fitted aeeing that
the majority of the electors rejected Mr MnElhes ernn.^
Baird. A judge assumes, if he «levs not Time to answer, underUik-

nt a full investi- :ni. that lie would give a satisfactory 
time to remedy answer in that time. He then putre tbe 

following answer which was accepted by 
the Court:—

ITS STOUT PLAIXI.Y TOI.» FROM
becinnito to es».

Firu—BOULANGER’S CASE.Just received a- 
nother lot of

•f tke
BY TKLBGRAPH TO THKOA8KTTB.

London, August 15—Tliere are no new 
developments of importance in the May- 
brick case. Ab ara)y of letter writers is 
still filling up tbe newspaper offices with 

waste paper.
Home Secretary Mattliews, in spite of 

the deluge of let lets and petitions, keeps 
his own counsel. Fifty-two members of 
Parliament have signed the memorial 
asking for a commutation of the aen- 

The petitioners in Liverpool

AUCTION sale.
no excitebbst caused »t

SEHTESCE OF THE COCBT.the Huh last., at WJMattha exhib-ON FRIDAY.

WIBE
BrBEStSSiti
Shovel? Ac.

The 
snch a long

ANDFLOWERw. A.LOCKHART.
Aubtionecr. KITCHEN

HARDWARE
tiE

STANDS” amusements. 

LANSDOWNE THEATRE
tence. 
number 40,000.

All sorts of remora touching Mrs. May- 
brick’s health are afloat. Her latest ail
ment is quick «resumption.

.««a
was

At the King St. Stove Store.

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE.
------------------- . PA. ‘

MICA WEEK CLUB, Lessees.

E. A. McDOWELL, Manager. 
And New York Company.

Every Evening at 8. Matineo at 2.30.

HirMm-
L A t»T TUtBOTMAmVO TSMflWTTIJ

Kakbas Cm, Aa#.u.-A storm which 
passed over Mieaoori valley en Monday 
night was the meat damaging 

tliere. Over 20 person» fl fcr
double bill,My Uncle's Will, ^SfeSKSmTtt 

ENGAGED!

were killed by li^itning and the damage 
in animals ki'led, mined crops and to 
the railroads will run over half a million

I -• ; » J
dollars.

MISS FANNY REEVES, as Belinda Treherne.
Mr, 6. M. CLEVELAND, a; Belvewner,
Mil E. A. M.-DOWELL, .bUIetK,t HÜI.

bS-SSSSF5™"
ission,25 cents, Reserved 

of Â. Morrisey,

___________ «ir
TheSBgsrlwket' •
[Boston Globe, Sondey.]

A further reduction of i cent a pound 
in the price of refined sugar occurred 
Friday, making a decline of i cent per 
pound on all refined sugars since July 22. 
This is a matter which must interest 

any time, and 
A New

These who do not know our methods must not allow 
themselves to be misled by the announcement of “Our 
Sale.” This is not a “cheap sale”—such We never have-

____ but ’tis a clearing out of summer goods at half price.
MD Olffi SMj WC begin with Dress Goods and Prints on Monday, 12th

Half price goods cannot be charged.

Pricks— General Adm

Scat*

housekeepers at 
particularly at this 
York despatch says of the reduction 
tiiat is in conformity with the policy of 
the refiners to meet the decline in raw 
material. They have teen able to make 
purchases of raw sugars which justifies 
this reduction in the refined and still 
leaves a satisfactory margin of profit. 
The reduction has stimulated the de
mand, and the effect will be largely to in
crease the sales. Previously it is 
understood, the movement was rather 
slow. At the latest dates the aggregate 
jxPthe worlds visible supply of sugar was 
549 018 tons, against575,168 tons a week 
earlier, and 816,433 tons a year ago, and, 
876,094 tons two y ears ago, There ie thus 
good statistical warrant for the compara
tively high cost of the article.

season

Leinster st. Baptist Church,
-ON-

Tlmrsclay Evening, August iHUNTER15th

9 vi: h f>> r
Doom mica at 5 o'clock: AdmMuioa.üact». HAMILTON,
SPECIAL NOTICE.

& McKAY,International Steamship Co-
Saturday, Any. 17th, 34th, and 

Slst.nnd Sept. 7th and 14th.

*«-

97 King street.
‘t-

Tbe Up|MW St. Frweto.
We learn from a gentlemgn just re

turned from Upper St. Francis that the 
crops are looking very well all the way. 
from Woodstock junction upwards; some 
little of the barley has been cut.

oats he says are ready

it
i

tel. ran. lw.‘
-THE-PUBLIC NOTICE.

CANOPY HAMMOCK.The Public Schools of the City of 
St. John will reopen on MowtoV 

August 19th. and useful Lawn Adornment. Easily set up and portable. 

Call and sc© it.

sur-
Anevv

.r
StSSSSftS %?JSS. t^aStain h,

d Br^ehÔffirê‘fewtaio *, North Bud,
d*ÏÏraMâ£'h«.l. Cxrleton, ou Mou- 
days and Wodnesdays from 2

1 F. E. HOLMAN.
TUESDAY, Angnst 6.

... -..»»»
WATKKF.n Mil.KM. 

a FAHCÏ POWOEIO MÏI.ILM.
NF.W SHADES OF FF.l.TS,

■ GOLD AND SIEVE It BRAID.

GOSSAMERS.
~

DANIEL k ROBERTSON,

to 3 p. m.
JOHN BOYD,

Chairman.J. MARCH,
Secretary.

St. John, N. B.. Aug. 8th, 1889.
)<>>)

i • 1 .•

G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll. B. Angus.

guaranteed to cure you. __

MONEY AND TRADE.

» :'.V‘Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, 4o.
OFFICES—Corner Prince William an 

Church street». St. John, N. B. 4
VISITORS Rate* of Kxeh*»r®~ire*d*Y

Baying.
,.9

Selling.
9i p. cent 
10i i*. cent

A."
ke=&eg6cr=ie

New York Market*.

ArensJÏ$%wktÆS °nr
Gent»

WATEBPBOGE CLOTHING.

Also-our fine stock of

RUBBER goods. 
ESTEY, ALLW00D & CO.,

Dealers in Ruhbor Belting, Packing, 
Hose &c.

08 Prince Wm. St.

tion.
now

Ipreiu.
hrs:

New Toee. Aoe 15.
Il si 1 8 s|11| X
So *§ «

à

5 5“
T.nnrinn Hnnafi Retail. Oor, Qhylotte and Union Streets.

A GREAT BARGAIN. 104 104 104âiÆ'sîuffe | ]4g w

Sîïï"'*" J|, ill* i 

m m* ^ i*tiff
-£r

Ladies Four Button First Quality Josephine Kid Gloves 
only 75 cents.

Memember these are genuine first quality Josephine Kid 
Gloves and the price 75 cents.

MONEY TO LOAN.
§8 it

1UU
34-preIDEIT &c OO-

313 TJ3VÏ03N STREET,

DR. SHARP’S tNtiUSH J^ONJC BITTERS.
EBS, prepared by a peculiar and etaborate
Chemical process. from rare plants ^ fierte
and entirely free from all mineral, acid, and 
other noxious ingredients, have been found 
the most useful in Dyspepsia or indigestion. 
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, and Ir- 
ntability of the Bowels.

In all cases of Debility; whether arising
from illness, fatigue, or other canses they

nous and other injurious stimulants, may 
be given with hapmest effects to young chüd- 
ren.^correcting in them the tendency to the 
generation of worms, and other Bowel com- 

Bfek plaints.
ZÏor Females these Bitters are peculiarly 

^ smtable, giving tone and vigor to the system, 
and imparting new strength to the frame,

' which protracted nursing or other exhausting
causes may have impaired. _

Sta‘!nmï Bitters • “° ilK'a",?'Nenlote
'fKmf frincs «liam.su choly;and flowof the secretions, and should he used by all

'—-------------------^htrnÊksioNOE spirits, ^E^Ippe^tb.

TO LET. ^Br°ra™’ And all kindred comp,aims
-__________ Everybody knows that Sharp’s Balsam of Horçround and Amseseed

7" “ 7 “7

KSSg-BSS- -• * ■ » •—

àssSKteasffi
Market .Square. ______  __________

FOR SALE
Jull°

-1

BOARDING. 432 ! 831 331 321

m* ^
Payable in advance. _________ _

m
FslUire *f » Hotel *»“■

UY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE. 7

Portland, Me., Aug. 15,-Montgomery 
S. Gibson of the Preble and Ottawa 
hotels has failed. His liabilities and 
assets at present are not known. He was 
President of the National hotel men s

731 73* 74. 74

CMcage Market*.

SS? oï-."Hi,h«, eu»
rf m

b;sHséH5:‘’îk
on the premise*. .

76477WANTED. Whcat-Seut
Oct
Dec j?-a f \

:k 1 à i
9 75 9 67 9 72 9 62
V W 996S «

association. Corn—Sept 
OctAdrertwments wvler this head inserted for 

10 cuts each, lime or fifty cents a week. Pay- 
able in advance. ___ ____________ _

Judge Terry*» AneoMlnallon.
by telegraph to the gazette 

Siockton Cal, Aug. 15-At the inquest 
over the body of Judge Terry,, po new 
facts developed. The coroner s jury re 
turned a verdict of deatl, from the effects 

wounds inflicted by David

. Pork—Sep 

. Oct
Jan

■v i

1 Petroleum

WALT™^
sMfeïfÿSIi

l.o ml «u Market*.
London, Aug 15 

and 98 3 16 forother sols 93 V16 for money

ST fcS«d-iW.v.r.:;:::
........

ada Pacific......................

do. Seconds ■.......................

Mtjessa-.-.-.-.-.-.-...-.
Pennsylvania.......................

............
SPf K^|couPnl'“"iiu market for .hort

of gunshot 
Nagle.

SiSA Short.»» •> *4,’,on-
BY TRLKOBAPH TO THK UAZFTTK.

Philadelphia, August 15.
Jones, for twenty yearn the trusted em- 
ploye of E. H. Butler & Co., educational 
publishers, has disappeared. He is said 
to be forty thousand short in liis ac

counts.

William
the Short LineFreight Business on ....

is increasing, and quite large quantities 
of flour, feed, and mixed goods are com- 
ing t'■tough. It is reported that 
night ireight is soon to be put on to carry
freiaht through to St. John direct. years m

Ttoe Weather. ® — - ---------------- by the majority can

.jasa»**»® 
sswr"’ sa:"’-

7, « -TI» >-»’ M,  ........ .. T"- *™e' 7".
Mk E-S. Williams of the C. P. R- « ball niatcli at Moncton, this morning,be- tho Giobe concludes by sayinç contradict each other. The reader can

still suffering from the effects “ftyphoul Frederictous and Monctona.re „We evet bav0 confidence that free in- make bia OWn comment.
^re , “t^ti^rtnr^^t few ^a victory fiw the former by a j 8tilutions, if left to themselves, wi,l pun-1

days.

usurp the power to prove 
gation of the matter in 
the evil, and the boast is made tbat

ost elapse before the man chosen 
take his seat.”

is the best
a fast

two
bill*

“I John V. Ellis, did not by the ex- 
pressions in said articles “partisan 
judges” and “prostitution of judical 
authority” refer to and did not intend to 
refer to His Honor Mr. Justice Tuck and 

granting of said order nun fora

Liverpool Marie»*.

KrS«Sbll,T°^-™tmUa=J .«‘be.
order* to buy from tho continent.

F W. WISDOM,
Mlll.SIrak.twdlMwjjJ^lte «DwkSB* SVJ.taS.8.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Liîbrîcatffi?^oitefSil^Files “Emory
Lacing, Cotton Waste and Steam .j ' Cast Iron Water Pii» ;

to the
Grade CigaWm. S. Kimball’s, High

T°.ïïA«3,SîSssssa&rasai: A®» -
the premise*. ________ _____________ _____ _
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